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taTheVolqat6t, is exceedingliatrcious to. have
wiped fratii.the aharaatei of the kpeo Pao. Conyen:,

tion at Harrisburg the odiurti brought upon it by the
'

a disgraceful conduct of some of its mcniliers toWards
the doveruor. It is in vain, hoWever,lfor.the Volun-
teer to attempt to palliate their guilt, for all that has
been said by, the.“apposition kresses" with 'reference
tolhe insults which-were heaped upon-the ExeCutive
:and hie:family* the mobbish, low-bred gang Cain tie
auhstantiatedin a Court of Joltice.•.,

. "We, the"junior ed ital., were presetetluring the

LET TIIE.C.:ALLED:JAIDE WINCE.--The Philadel-
phia Inquirer remaritsi-that the Harrisburg Keystone
.is almost wholly occupied with abuseof the govern•
or's proclamation--and it might-have, embraced...the
Reporter in the charge also,. although the abuswand
falsehOodit ofthe formerappear in the latter lb a some-

whafalteredand hoineller garb! That firm, manly,
and patriotic document, hap_ thrown terror mid dis-,
inay :Mtn theranks Orth -erenemy. Their.ailiiskins to
it are rabid and violent in no ordinary degree. They
feet:that it gives the death-blow to the prospectS:of
David It: Porter, the sub-treasury 'candidate—and
hence their fury, 'fire, and faggots.'. • Their, Cause is
truly pitiable and deplok'able; for never 'wns nparty
so completely overthrown by their'.own ,Yearn's, of
so effectually routed on their own ground: The loco
,focos have been yelling 'Resumption! ''Resumption!'
for Ate last eight months—and nbw, that Coy. ltitner
has taketrmilecidedstand on the-subject,. and throivit
all his flioffidial influence into the scale of restiniption,
they writhe and rave in terms stilted to any other timid'
the present hot weather. Their iwinciptil objeCtion•
is,that thegovernOr issue his proclamation
sooner;-but, as the Inquirer very justly observe's, this
is utterly absurd andridiculous, as the ficts-oftbe Case
fully'prove. The proclamation could not have been
issued-yith,proprietY, until the governorhad heard of
thefinal action ofcongress upon the %lions financial
projects before that body.' Congress did not adjourn,
until the:NW-Atte President did net sign the deposite
bill.until some time aftei--yet the proclamation was
-7p- iibllilieffiTtPhiladelphia on the ,merning ofthe 13th
instant!,-Whafan -alisurtlity, diet:6l6re, is this billy
and shallow objection of the loco focus to'the procla-
mation; becadse it could nbt well have been issued be-
fore it was, norat amore favorable moment. But let
the Idcofocos rate and flime away 7specie payments
are now the' order of the-day—the farmers, .mechan-
i'cs,and tiosine'ss men of the whole state rejoice nt
the prospect—and all.will' award due credit to the
,patriotic governor, to whose asgacky and decisionthe
kintiCring ,c4arnbtei• of that prospect is principally io
be nttrihutedt

. .

whnie session, and we. Can. safely. say that we never
SEa xnetaliorderif andrespectable concourse of

saith ihe. era*knininjafinn . Master Eph-
raim. Tliet,'eoncourse' may have been. ''Orderly'
enoughforanytking-we'knoW;,during the Session,-e*.
rept only at the when a Civil 'broil was raised
about cornm6dOre Stewart;! hut Master Ephraim
cahoot help but know that theiconduci ofapartofthe

convention.was disgraceful in'the extremewhen they
were not insession.• That Governor Ritncr was re-
-legeillyinsulted 6fthe. delegates-4that they did ga-
ther nround his•house, end by pounding at the &Mr;
and ..Committing other acts of drunken fevelry; dot

'only frighten the inmates,..bid. also 'alarm some Ofthe
Mighboringtamilies to such a degree as .to endanger
their health, are facts which no candid man will dare

• no deny. •
'Very true, Master Ephraim, the- inoffensive junior

editor ofthe American Volunteer,may not:have been
one -of this • Ilacchanallaiigang of idaelcguards;-he
may haye seen none'of theirvutgai, disgraceful acts;

-but it is_ nevertheless true that they were conimitted.
If some Of the delegates who .passed through eikr-

lisle on thcie_way_home,..were_as Much under the
flucnCe ofthe apirie uiten in Harrisburg as they were:

--when kcre,'We fancy -they Were jitst.the-kind ofmate=,:
. Alit ofwhich a drunken mob might have_ been corn-..
posed. IfEphraim makes such menas they the stan-;
dard of respectability; we must adMit that he is .su-

premely democratic. •

•. •

'As false as false can he; that"Governorliiiner.wits
nbutied ntid'insulted!! -`'The holiest portion of tki)
party believe, knowl t to be 'a LIE!' they
jndeed ? -Ephraim, thou noon ofcandor and of truth,
one word with thee. The honestPortion ofour istir-
ty:who-,Xiere-cyd -witnesses -toltlie:deedyktibw-itito-be,
wile. And not only. do the honest portion of goin;
inky Who were sp#6tois, and the dishonest who.
were actors, know it to he trine, but nll whether holiest
or dishonest, who have heard of it, I?qqcve it, because

...itetruth has been attegfttil by_finenyhoseebaractersfor_:l
- veracity' are eijuitillfik4llo as theirs, and -who linve
--not been trained.to 'the-art of'fibbing. by-so' exp-ert a

Leacher as theseninrvikoselinpit_you •
_

" coAlf we might judgefrom. the tune of some or
-

the loco foCoinmers,it is mconsiderahle athrudyefor
jiNiticatcandidatede- be a .man_of_'had .characier;

matter Ant his.olrenees maybe, when theprcas
rnisei iti 4oice,against his vibes, the cry of !' almar;"

.•
" slander':and."perseciation;"is raised—-

:. 'at false.SYmpathy is attempted to be jiroduced• in
behalf; and thus Vice is made to tr'umldvover virtue:,

''Porter'i -numerous oats,of disbotiesty tosi•arils-.lug
creditor:—lkis Propensity:_ tolow
ternusemeids mail vieeasSucla'n;
fightiaag, g:e.;anal fais generally itnramcal deportment,are thus all Made M,itibserve the lu of increas-
ing 11113 poptalarlty. • ' •

_

_

,
The nets and eritims with whieht,..P.orter lint been

elnirked,are all streeptibleofilte clearest, proof,—sueli
evidence- tuna 'jury in :his-ease,, muter the .sojeni
sa,ictons of an oath, slittld lie obliged _hi 'pronounce
a yerdiat :As:we:intent] to exhibit from.
'time to time, this' e6loice.to,Our readers, we hope
that My. Porter will notderive so much advantage
'from his elndlvetevashisfriends may tutticipale. .

Ic;lphia taptirct: itnauLlts,'Washington Globe•is making arrahrmet;t7s—to:abuse
Gov. ititaer;becnitse ofthe inipoitant part heti:is ta-
ken in bringing aboti.t a resumption of specie pay-

, nimitti!„ Yet a ffew anyslietorc. the: pi ociainatiatrivas
--i-Sstieil;iliis- sattre.Orticial:orgall-(11,'11fill I iced_ilin

'upPosition party na opposed 'to ,a Teanruption!
!ere is copses/cue!' for you, truly! But troth is
tlic natiimal administration ilid not Niundllielninka to
'resume, though they professed rtlierwise. The pro-
Vamationtook 'then, by siiilMize, and threw- them on

—tbeir.bni:kscomplettly: Bence iheir groans andAnse,
Y6cir'aalingmul gruthing feetli.' 1t\Pasa severe
Strokepi)osi the goverititent who re-
celvedthe amount oftheir, enormous

mai silver,which they sold to broket's and others at
‘e.4,4 •

-nit nth-Mice of from bto 13 per cent. to efaic theop-
'pressed-mereltruts to pay Their duty bontls in ,the legal

_ currency .of they_currputy,_ milk: they parchasea-all -
the -necessaries of life with shit-plasters!

• • f). ,41
*P-t7f::.•{Z-Ttuppeqrs from' il article In a late Columbia

Telescope, that, although Mr.Calhoun has carried
- the legislature ofSouth Carolian-with him in favOr of

the sub-treasury system, he has not got the PEOPLE,Or
that state with him. It is r: marked that almost.- ALL

of the eminent andodistinguished men of.South Caro-
: lion, both ;ofthe. -Nullification lied Union parties,-.are
:detidedlropposedloldsTAews-oa-this- agitating- and
'important question:, Among the former, are. Gen.
liti,yne, Mr. M‘Dotlie, Mr. Preston, Mr. Clietfes, Co-
Yernor Butler, Judge Iltitler, pt., Cooper, Mr. M'-
.Cord,and others--among the latter, areqiudgejohn-
son, Mr. Letare, air, Petig,rn, and others.'

(o"lire are happy to learn from an nrticic in the'
lialtimore American, published on the authority ofa

United States' officer direct from the Cherokee aged-•
cy in the Routh-ctest,that the painful rumor given in
our lapt paper, relative to the death of500 Indians by
the'explosion of the boiler,of the steamboat4Knox-

. vine, turns out.to be unfounded. 'Onethe cylin-•
ders of the boat_exploded, bittmO personalVolury • -

:4-Msmined by. any. person on hoard, which was a very
fortunate thin under the circumstances.

(CylVe last;week laid.before ourrenders some evi-•
tynne. Of the growing populdrity of Gov. Ritner in
Allegheny county, and ofthe ahandcmment ofthe sub-
treasury"candrate by the conservatives in dozens.
We take'plea ure in laying before.our readers to-day
Still further and more convincing evidene`'ofthe im-
portant changes' which have- recently taken place .in
thatcountsfavOrable to our cause and our.candidate. •
We refer, ofcourse, tenthe letter from. the Pittsburgh
Advocate, signed by seventy-six friends of Wolfand
*ultlenberg, in.which they give their reasons for a-

.bandoning!the party,' And cluv. Ritner Andthe interests of Penns) ivania. article cram the
pittsburghpilFetl?,_,_-which_accompanicOho7letter ,
!hews that antimber of the signers have,until lately,
.been prominent leaders end. editors_ in the Jackson
and Van Buren ranks.; and that %Vera batebeen high-
ly honored mul. rewarded by 'the party.' . We need
scarcely commend Wont. readerssa careful perusal,of
these impoirtant articles, 'as they cannot fail to arrest
the-attention ofthe yonAt. casnai reader. "The work,
my lnrd, goes bravely on." : • .

. .

The'AlharQEvening Journal, in noticing the
--'-tlibclamation Of Governor'rytner, thimipeaksof that

' gentlemant7pGov,Hirrinft is most emphatiCally the
man of theVeople: Ile. is true, on all Occasions; to

• the"conntry. 'Teunsylvania must ;he :Proud of the
old wagoner. The 'itol.lo spirit 'Which animated our

-, fathers, lives in his hosorm .He will be honored not.
only inYennsylviMia, but throughout the Union, for
thi4lidopentlem eve rr,fsil of a prcrogatiVe which will'

resku-c to the comitr,‘ A nm,,(1,11C01411V, 111:Ifor111 cur-
. .

• _The following pithy and- Pungent -hit isfrora
1-e—Alliany11Evening JournaliiilrligTke-a*

laby the membersofthe national administrationand
theijr loco foco followers, who kill soon have to stand
sponsors forsalaheriddnplasters_whicknany.' _bealloat"
in the'dounlry:‘,'Now that Biddleresuteininitheitah
inst. will the !editor ofthe Argus. stand by-us in an oftfort t'o bring:Woodhury to the scratc.? sscanda-
lons to leave the Seiretary ofdie,Treasury alone in

‘Vredeemqble' position. What say you,„tieighl!or
Ccosswell? ShalL we iizsißt on•Mv. Woodbury'd pay-.
_meatfor his fates?" • -_ _

.CO'We learn from the Philadelphia papers; that
. „

. the Bank Convention Was:to nssenible inthatcity.yes-
terday, the banks Of- Boston andRichmond have
deemed .it inexpedient to send ilelegateg, believing.
that the question ofresumption issettled, nt least so,
far ak Pennsylvania- is. concerned. Even .the _Rich-
inOnd Enquirer,. huh hasexpressedits determina-tiOn td 'sink. niP 'lm' - with 'INTL. Van Buren, is co-
_pelled_tacitlyvto a knowledge that Gov: Ritner'spro-
olamatiou hasbeen the cause.olthe contemplated-re.
siunption. It says 'there is no.doubt nose ofresump-
tion,' which, after it commences in .tltis state, 'wilt
gradually spread to the soutls'aiO west.' When will
the national nchninistration- resume specie Payments
on its tbillions ofgovernment shinplasters? Tkis iliaquestion which the GIoIM shouldtunwer, because it,
has beetrtticka loud biziwler eor a resumption by the 1baOcs, and because it bas denounced the spin-plaster
currency so violently, Theadministration will soon
remain alone in its glory as the-author of the, ship-
daster currency, which will.effectually op en .6e eyes
ofthousands ofits honest-but deluded followers, wkly

have been leil astray by, the hypocritical professions
and vile misrepresentations ofthe Globe. -

Philadelphia herald& Sentinel. quoteßthe
--fakuing gay tott‘sts,--Muliii Were given with rs -Othe
at the celebration of -the•lth ofJuly at -Pass 'Christian,

- -ttear-N ew-bill cans: - - -

The,U. S. Treasury and the :lianks—'Studious of
chanke.' Air, 'Turn about and n heel about.'

The Militia—The h'llll-work ofthe country: •4ir,qather'sgots great bull-6alf.' .. . • .
•

--The Atail Robbers and ,theSub?.Treasury. Air;
.'Still so gently o'er.na9 stealing.'

.The Exploring ESpedition—Discoi.ered to be nhumbug. Air, qtnintning-all the trade is.', -
. ,

TlttARMY SOIN-PLASTElls.—thc ierks &

Journal states, that a gentleman ofReading a few
days ago; having to piny the fluty on certain imported
gootta at. the custom-lMse-M Philadelphia, Offered
for that t)irtrl'ose 'orfeLufthe' Sub-Treas2ry Notes is-
sued by the 'hard-v4ey government.' TheAofficer
refused to accept ,id,rOlyto a demah4-for
an explanation, saidhe hadno tittle to giveone!! .The-
gentleman having the4uote was then compelled to pay
a discount on it, for the purpose obtaining specie,
although there was dne on-the note a conhiderableMtn for interest which had accrued sincele-fiasrissur
The worst-of it is, thegentloman had bought this very.
SIM-Treasury Note of -the Postmaster of Reading
with SILVEII, to 'pay the government in its own coin;'.
so that there Might be no' difficulty about the matter,
which was thus dishomMed by a "goveyilineidoßeer!

Suarso • THE Tatastruv.The Albany Evening
Johrnal gives us another instance ofthe miserableend
humiliating condition of the Subr Treasury Notes of,j
the General Governtisent which•will in a very short
time be the only irredeemable' shin-plasters in ,the
whole country! The governuacht is so low in fOnds
and credit, that its paper is being shaved at the rate of
six per cent by. the Wall street brokers in New York!
This is_ a Most disgraceful and inortifyiqfact indeed.
Treasury Notes arc sold'in Wall street for specie, n
condition that they. are held' by the purChnser
-untitmaturity-"Fhis-cannot-be:effectcd-without-sub
mitting to a large'sbave. But theie are some of the
fruits of Van Burenism, who, but a littlemore than a
year.ngO, took. possession of a Treasury with thirty
millions of surplusrevenue!

DESTRUCTIVE PIM IN Haiuttsittino.--On Friday
'afternoon, 'a fire originated in a stable belonging to
Mr. Hostler,near Graydon's.foundryi thence it com-

municated to the lumber yard of Messrs. Holtman &

Simintins, Adjoining the new brick building of Capt.
Muenich, which, with ten or twelve frame buildings,
were entirely destroyed, which has thrown more than
thirty families out oftloors, who are without house or
home. The Lutheran church, and other buildings,
"which were'at onetime stippesed to he gone, iveie
\happily saved through Ilie exertions of the firemen
and ladies, wriolurneiFout'en.massebn the oCcasion,
and who are said to hays;cted nobly throughout-the

Scene. The I sis great, theprincipal suf-
ferers beiiig Messra.Hollman St, Simmons, Colder&
Shannon. Capt. Muenich:was insured. '

COs(le whiga have triumphedat the late election
in Louisiana,anti completely routed the loco faces. in
every.quarter. Thewhig candidate for governor has.
a majority. of more than CM over his opponent: tile
whiga haiie also elected'the three members 'of cones
gress,-and a. large majority of the legislature; , heft, at
the official returns luivc not been received yet,.we
cannot give the correct vote for the different Ong-
dates. :.When webear ininind.tliat this state..gaVeher
'electoral vote for Van Buren, we cannot but re 7
juice flail. she. liaa'abandoned the sub-treasury,Prei.d,
dent, ii,.,dr. oinglinrAfdf,..witli Ilmga inclep*lentt.sl.

.:110Wi:j1 319)!/C cmiiraple. .

CONIMUNICATIONg.

For theGerald andEwpositor
THE “11.E.dUTIES OF LOCO FOCOISM!!'
Mn..Ptutitrs—Having rend with attention thenu-

nierous 'long yarnsi'. ,ortoasts'ini' they;tirelermed by
some, ivhioli. were drimk4atthe loco focci celebration

- ofthe 4th in 'Holmes' ViiOds,' IMust say they geite-
rally breathe the most jntolerant, vindictive, arid des,.
tructive spirit,' which Ihave foi,Some time seen evioe-
"ed in any quarter. ''They coine up holilly, and--‘toe
the mark'' in favor of the abominable sub-treasury,
the 'sliVorce' of the government frOm thepeople; and
'ALL the other mad schemes of 'the national *adminis-
tration, which were happily crushedby the rOpresen- -
tatives ofthe people, They denounce and stigmatize
Governorßitner, whose administration ofour public
affairs has conferred lasting benefits upon the people,
and drawn forth the praise anitapProbation Of manyhundreds ofhis former 'political oiMmtents: And they
eulogize David' B. Porter for his talents; integrity,
and koo4 moral character; in the very face ofhis
Whole legislAve career,- and of the .records of-the
court in Huntingdon! ''o afford your readers some-idea oftheseloto foco toasts, both Maps/Weal and
intellectual point of view, permitme to,extraet a feW
ofthem;Which I shall accompany with some briefre-
marks. The most singular compound'of ignorance
and folly is given

By Robert Luslc, FAq.
Jackson,'Benton

• Who still protect the rights of men,
With D. R. Porter and,M'Clure,
Who also do protect the poor:
May length of days and-happy lifbBe granted them, and in their strife
For liberty always col-diner; sir,
And Porter be our Governor.

• Well, :if this sublime and beautifttl inorceito don't
thangthe weaver,' I shall be 'fiery much mistaken! If
tht9author haul lived in the. days of Milton, he would
'ifolloubt ltaVe" been ranked with,that distinguished
poet!_, The harmony of !ifs numbers, the,kputkofhis.
style, the.sublimity of his ideas, and the 'grandeur of

Lhissuhjec.LyttpXchir. folteftf-u. • ' -

I rit anal genius! With a littlp fi'iore.;9"xperience inthis
line ofthe muse, the atithotrould notfail to-eclipse
our. own'favorites Percivaland. Bryant, a nifilViit 1.1ri;
tin's juSily boastea'Moore and Campbell! ,But;likp j
all" other poets of Ire genius, 'Esquire Lusk hss 'sub-1Anger]Ary for farts to too great an extent, 'which ;-
renders liis toast liableto strong objections, andwhich 1
will,probably detract.froth hismerit as it poet. Hav-1ing learned that he is not tinli!i country' magistrate.,
and pedagogue, but also a leading polital'hell--wea-;11thee,in one,Of therentote townships of fite -county, l-

lOni, therefore constrained to attribute his flights bffort" 1cy toThe Proper cause What couldbemore pidicu=!
loos than to say, thatfackson, Benton, 'and Van Bu-'
reri!still protect the righti 4mcn,' when it ii‘known 1that t'll'e former ltdawithdrawn-11'6dt the bustle oflifo,
amid thcquietsinddomeatio scenes Of the ilermitage, ;

.and that the two letter. have done aslinfehr _to abridge-I
'the rights of men' -its "any Other two in the ,duntry? 1
Or:tho,:Porter ittinrClurc ‘also do prOtat tldipoor;'
'when we-see testimony alrnost -doily; that thelbriner
has oppressed and defrauded-the 'poor'for a seriesof
_years, and when it is notorious that the latter opposed 1.
every mzasure in congress which Was calculated to
'give relief to the 'poor' and industrious classes -dile
country? 'ln shOrt,..fhe toast ofour,yoctic author is a l

• perversion of the plainest and mostnotorious facts, if,
he intended to he serious on the subjects which, it erri. !
braces; or a 'biting sarcasm' on die conduct of Pcirter
and M'Clure, and also on the injurious measures and
recommendations ofVan Buren andBenton. It con:tainSaliein-of ironyj, moreoveriin-relatiosio the Ex-'
Presidentruling the administration throtigh hiS Pri- 1vote Mtersto•Kendall and Blair, where it states' that
he 'iti/P continitelto 'protect the rights ofmen,'which"

I cannot fail to arrest the attention oftheintelligent anti I.-reßectiiig- reader, -and,--whieiI showtthat die.singular.l
toast 'of Our poetiiauthor contains much 'more than'
meets the eye'-ofthe superficial.--1-But±i've -must-take-
out...leave of 'Esquire Lusk, and pay our respects to
one ofhis' worthy and'talented' associates in law and
politics, whocomes "waddling forth like Mrs. Leary," •

•thus: ,

11y1)ii0i1 tToh e, .I.—The two Canditlntes forGovernor: I know them both:. if I were even a 'no
party man,' I should vote for David It. Porter, be-
cause I would then, most unquestionably, be voting
for the 'fittest man.'

When an.individual like 'A'qUire Home, who, it is
pretty generally - conceded-by both - political -friends '
and foes, seareelY, 'knows his rump froni a shot-gun,'
thus undertakes to give Us his wet:oqt Opinion on this
important subject; and to settle the coidestat once in
Ids own way, WC nifty as well yield With as. good a
grace ;as -pessiblevand subinitquiedy tohis tliettmd.
Ile throwsup his head /like a duck in a thontler=
storm'--mounts his Eastpennsborough 'tri-Porr with
as much eagernessasa 'cock jumping at nblackberry'
—and,/witha.lielfzeunceited_'_air-and-oCinsequentia
krin, ponipously informs ustbat heknoWs both ofthe
eat4itlates; designates the fittest ofthem for his parti-sans, and avows his preference for Porter if he even
belonged to no party! 'Squire Horne;however,' like
Culler politicians whose only guidc'h self-interest, did
not always maintain the. same opinions and prefer-

I ences which he avows in theabove toast. 'i: hitiwriter
well °remembersthat he acted with the 'Squire and
hundredsof other democrats in :theCounty, to bring
forward, a suitable, candidate to supplant GoVertiorI Shulze in the state convention of 1.8.261 !meanie ofhis
obnoxious appointments ofnondetcritit politicians' in
this'and in other counties,iti open violation of the ex-
pressed Wishes ofthe democraticparty. Ile also re-
inenthers that the efforts made bi accomplish this ob-
ject continued-for two or three year; until it was as=
ecrtained to be impiacticable, then; and that Joseph,

FRitnerr at-that-time&leading-And-influential-member-
ofthe legislature, was the decided choice ofallour
democraticfriendans the mostcompetent and popular
to supplant Gov. Shulze. NOr' has themonsequential
'Attire been a whitmore consistent in relation to Mr.
Portor,.whe i he steadily and zealously opposed both
In isrl- ,940 tfte*hofMarch convention, as his.votes'f.in that body and the declarationofsow of his politi7.
CO friends amply prove. lapreferredBr. Sturgeon
and JudeBlythe toPoker, bothofwhom he thmight
More worthymen, and 'filer' for the office of govern-
or, than theirpresent candidate; yet itis olvell known
and established fact, that Gov. Ritner possesses more
vied common sense, a more thoroWknowledge of
men and things, has more experienceandpenetration,
and' is better acquainted with the interests and wants
ofthe people, than either the doctororthe judge—-
be is, therefore, the 'fitted' candidate for governor;
not3Yithsianding the recent declaration of the vacillat-
ing and office7seeitling 'Squ ire.Hume. . . .
-By George Sanderson—Eternal gratitude is dueto

.the seventeen-democratic, representatives from Penn-
sylvania, who so nobly steed by. the ,Flesident andthe
People in their effort to dissolve the connexion-oth°

' Banks and the Government. ,: . .. ~ .

This'is a bold and undigniscal acknowledgement , of
the Van Buren editorofthisplace; dna the iniquitous ,

Il sub-treasury scheme it still the darling object of 'the
! party:' it isati entire. approyal of, the.wild financial

Imeaning of the lute and present adrainistratines,by
which-thouSands Of thebest and most enterprizing of
our citizens were irnpoveriShed; and the busineaSand
commerce ofour country'. nearly destroyed:. it is an
etilogitun upon the.'inglorietts Seventeen' me`itteret of

~ congress, who, topropitiate the favor ofthe.President
. (1 'O? party,', Nytetlfor theitthwiseand injitdicines.

c_ -!.b.r.....ea.v-tic.io.,t.-,...wr,T..4.4:.v......act5:p.10*v:9,!v44.-Ixi
Measures; In opPosition to theirownhetter judgment,
in defiance of.the.expressed wishes of the people;.and
to the great injaryntthe piiblielnteresinti&ProspeF-
itY: it is a Ring at the conservative porthion of ilia Van
Burchparty, who could not, underany eircuitistances,
be brought into thestippert df the nieabure thus eu-
logized in the.toast just quoted; and Who win expebt
no favorsor quarters from their lonOlodolietiii-enaf-.
'terthe approaching election: it is, inshort, a sort of
defiance th`rown out, to the. people, that the loco .focoit
will sustain those recreant members ofeongrese'whO
have opposed their dearest and most vital 'intecesis,
and who evince a settled determination to pursue the.
same-course hereafter! But there. is one portion of
thisfulsome and impolitic toast, which is rather Judi,l
crous and ridiculous, coming, its it does, from thepe-
netrating editor of the Volunteer, Who should, have
been more 'careful in thus exhibitinghis wantOfvera-
city, or iack,ofknowledge Ander his own signature!
Where did he discover thatthe !President and the
P4ple' Went together on the sub-treasuryproject?
Will he enlighten us on this subject; by informing us
whether it was at the lastelections in Maine and New
York, Connecticut and R. Island, Georgia and Miss-
issippi, or at the kecent election In Louisiana? In no-
less than seven states; whicligave their electoral votes
for Mr. Van ituren.,when the naked'questiOnof stali=ltreasury or no sub-treasury was presented to the vet-
ere during the canvass at the last elections,. the 'Peo-

deeided against the' 'President' by overwhelming,
majorities. .114ct; the great bulk Of the 'people' in'.
'almost eiety_sfaion ofthe union,- have evinced their
determined opposilion to thiifavorite measure of the
administration, wheneVer an'opportunitY was afford-
eddhem at the Polls—and the editoroftheVolunteercould not snrelihavebeen ignorantofthesefacts, which
arefaniillar to alnist every -newspaper reader in the
country.. How absurd and false, therefore, Is his as-
sertion, that'ol.M‘Chareand his loco foco colleagues
'nobly stood by the President and the People in their
effort' to carry thesub-treasury-bill,-Which-'thePdb-

ple' themselves Ita*Ve execrated and condemned from
one end ofthe to the other! • .

py Wm. Lusk, Esq,;.—Amos Kendall' The more
he is calumniated, the more the tPostOffice] Depart- 1- Tl

saw that'hisownPartfr Y was' tuntr s and that tliere was
nothing more to be expected frdna" it? If these faCt's
are evidence of Mr.,Buchanan's !Political integrity''
and ‘purene.es efpurpose,'l will yield to the judgethe
powiession ofa much keener penetration than mine--
and if hiscandidate will not take with'the democracy
ofthe Union,' I feel confident that his politiCal twist-
ings'4l4-.hlghlYrecommend him to theflexible'dem-.ociabir'nt SouthMiddleton township!

By.the President; [SolomoniGorgas.. Esq.];-The•.riewarid oldfederalists camibt bear to be freemen: theyhinisthaVe the Banks for their masters, and NickBid-
dle for theirfing. •• , •

This ih'something 'netv,iinder thesuit,' and differs.
verywidely from the charges brought against .us by
the Van Bitrenparty heretofore. • They have kept up
the cry for years, that the federalists awned and con-
trolled the banks; that they were amassing fortunes
by theprofits which wereyielded'by diet* and that
the Used them as histrnments to prontote the views of
their party; 'while theyfrequently oppre,sied theiride-,
triberadc customers., These charges; however, are
effectuallydisproved by the Solomon whepresided at
the lan foco celeliration, and his authority onall such
weighty matters is not to be sneezed 14for ,he says
the federalists 'must have the banksfor theiricastecs.'
As the banks, however; aPpear, to be an 'eye sore_to
the leading /orofecos, I would ask the President,Who
established theni? Were not nine-tenths of thero
this state chartered by diernotratic legislatures and
democratic governors? And did -not the President,
while amernber of the legislature, vote for-all the
bankjillis which werifacted upon in that body?' Bub
they would now destroy them, ,simply becauge they
can't conerte,theni--and, because' the Agricultural
Bank rather getthe mastery over Solomon and others
of thesame kidney,they take itfor granted that the fe.
&Palish; 'rnuat luoie the banks for their-piasters' also!
"What a beau my dinentri was!'

By JohnStough,jr.--Martin Van Buren, Presie,

dent ofthe U. States: A sound,republicanand able
statesman--He'has been actuated by a regard for the
good ofthe people, and his re-election to the presi-
dency will be another triumph of.deinob-racy, and a
death-blow to the opposition. ..•

Millionsunborn will' still revere-his-name;
And add new splendor tohis well-earti'd faine.
liti-young-gentlertuitris:a,ton-efJohn-Stongl4--sr;montlirospers. _ -

This gentleman; Itinderstandr is thepostmaster at.
the Fountain ofHealth,and might have been excused-some little!for bespattering,his patron with-praise,,-, if
hd., had, but:adhered tothe-truth. But pethaps he
thiult;s,_ that the complaints ofthelpeeple, in.relation

_the shameful manner i'nwhich the post offices are
conducted in various sections of the union, are mere
caluinnies on. the department! I would,ask this post-
master, whether he considers the .'department'I

I 'prosperous' state,-whenwe hear almost daily ofsonte ,

ofhis numerous crall'clearing gut with _the publio•de- ..
posites in their possession, and thus defrauding the
‘goVernrrient out of thousands of dollar?—.when we
hear ofanother class bf them hecoming deftmliersfor
-ntile!' greater Stun than the amount of their bail; in

I -consequence: of. the negligence or culpability of the
cPostmastey'General. in permittinglthent to retain the.Irvahlio funds_ in theirhandsfor 'Oolong, a period of

Itime?—and when we also hear of a thirdclass being
arraigned and, convictedfor opening letters in their,ofz;
fices, from which they embezzled various Sums of mo-
ney; teTthe great amity: • : the businees

I. Men and.others q€ the-coy rurther ask
hien, whether he considers th ,:ent' in a 'pros-
perous'_and healthy condition, -' the'Postmaster
General recently -had thejimpedincnce :to:ask:an ap,,_
propriation oftwohundred thousand dollarsfrom con-

: gross to Meettheordinary expenses, nflerhafing vet:),
pompously declared td that-body and the country in
his annual report, that tl 'depaytment' had on hand

Ira handsoine surplus fund which Il iad beenobtained by
a...judicious Management ofits affitira, andthrall e *Mild
not require any:further appropriations? -These facts
prove that-kendall is either a bungling financier, ora
diShoh-est man, worthy ofbeing the head bf these de-
putieslhave classified above, for whom the FountainLofllealth posimastemappeara_to.lutve_a_stratigjellow.
feeling! As Kendall and his deputies have been cen-
sured very. correctlyand.tly for the net Screwed
to, I 'cannot for the life of meshe how any man of or-
dinary capacity could torture those 'censures-into caullumnies; or di;c6ver that the 'department' is in .
'prosperous' condition under tie eireuthstaneesl It
NVICS left for the pOstmaster the Fountain of Health,-1
however;'' to make these important and momentous
discoveries, for-Which he 'will dotilifiesi receive his
'reward' hereafter! : •

by William IttfEren-ay the demderacy of no-sylyanin _beirtire_of sleepy Sentinels during the_pend-
ieg. contest for gm'ernoti: the fate ofdemocfacy in the

1union depends on the Keystone state.
When we take this toast in connexion with that of

the editor of the Volunteer, which immediately sue-
'ceadi it in the order of publiCation, it is no difficult
mutterto perceive the. preineditated, though covert,
attack'', upon the conservative (or anti-sub-treasury)
portion of'the party,' even at this critical stage of the
contest! One bestows 'eternalgratitude' Upon the he-

_ refint -Inernterrefitigress;_wtm_sapported the Lill-_
to 'divorce' the government from theimople, and COn-,
tains censure 'upon all those partiktns who
opposed-a: The othei• cautionsthe party to 'beware
ofsleepy Sentinels &ring the pending contest fer.go-vernor; which is apalpable hit at the Philadelphia
'American Sentinel,' heretofore termed by its politi-
catopponenta, especially during sharp contests, the
'Sleepy Sentinel'. yliis paper jutsuniformlyadvoeat-
dd themen and the measures of 'the•partywith mo.
deration and firmness: 'it SuppOrted Snyder and Find-
lay, Sluilze and 'Wolf, Jackson and Aran Buren, and
is -now supporting porter; yet, because it could not
conscientiously advocate that one thealmit, (the shb.:,

'treasury bill,) .it is thus ficered at, -and 'the party' are
told to beware of itnull its conservative friends! If
the Sentinel and its Mends, however, canpocket these

-and similar insults daily heaped'upon them by their
lotioXoco-partisansrund-still-suppor444 ,sub4veasury-'
candidate for governor, they are fit instruments to be
made 'hewers ofwood and drawers of.waterifortheir
haughty, disdainful, And .proscrlvtive allies, who use j
them while they stripe them! .

By the Hon. John Stuart-4ton. Ames Buchanan:An honor to his native state, among the first• in the
councils ofhis country, 'second to none in talents, in-
dependence of mind,purenets ofpurpose,anti 'politi-
cal integfity--he deserves of the democracy of the
union higher honors. •

ItMust behumiliating to= the olddisciples ofthe
Setfersonian.ichoot politics; to seethis and similar
toasts given at the sarhe'party, in favor oftui old and
,avowed federalist ofthe Hamilton school, all tending'
to his .eleyation.to thapresidency, as_theughthetewas
nejeffersonian demobrat in the country captAde 'or
Worthy ofthat exalted station! And what makes,the

. .

matter worse, is the fact, that this party'denounce all
who are opposed to thefinancial schemes of the .ad-
ministration as 'federalists,' among whom are many
of the oldestand ablest. ofthe democraticparty in its
paltniest days;.while they welcome to their ranks the
most biker of the Old federal party, and 'rewaid"thein.
fur their apostacy.and time-seqingl;l(Vid haslllr.
finchatian dcine, I would ask the judge; to 'deserve. or
the DEMOCRA.cY softhe-tfrtian higher helium?!
Is it because he wasan avowed federalist of the' 'alien
and sedition'• stamp?.' Is it becansehe'delivered a 4th
of,Tuly orationin 1812, in which he, stigmatiaed-Ma-
dition, the last Aver; and the dennicratic party? Is it
because he Wareleeted to coogress by thefederalists
ofLancaster and DanfAin; in nppositionto the wishes
and exertiona ofthe democrats? Is it because he,crtpi
Into, the deMoilratio ranks under the ,lackson banner,

orderlci obihin WA& and.'fit'Ar &nor's,' When he '

pmitmaster aL9totighstown;tunl the "toast_is-tt grateful.
offerTio the powers at:Washington- for. 'small fyttfors' ..
received! •What-a hapPy,politicianihis-Ne-§toiigh_
-seems to be! Hehas been, apparently, in it- torpid
state for almost a yea>'~t7lTe appearato be-ignorant of
the greht revntott. ons whichIt& taken-place
'within a 'twelvemonth?Ile-does not) seein to know
that state after state has abandoned his favorite in such
•rapid'successinn, that he can count milt' on:Alichigatt
and. New Hampshire, out ofall the states inthepnion,
with any degree ofeertaintyl He thinks that the-re-
election ofMr. Van-Buren,under theie clrcumstan;
Co, isalmost beyond a donbt, and hails it- in'anticipa-
.tion as a glorious:triumph' of locofocOAm.i. . 'docker
of[Newton] be ncit for [Natty] thy master is
bought and.SolV ' But .our.young authoriit-eppeara,
is a poet of the Lusk school., and is therefore some-
. whaemmusable for his 'flights of fancy'! -It 'wouldbe
a difficulttask;latipreliendifor ‘tuillitmsunbern' to
'still revere' AtrAcan Buren's hartieT before they are
'sent into- titisbreathing world'!- AniVas to their add+
ing., new spleador'to_ his well-earned fatne,!gr,, Van
Buren'Will not requirelti as his friefidshave -filready
nearly killed him in every quarter ofthe country,
'adding new splendor' .to his .political coffin -at the
.polls!, Hut I fancy' hearour.young author say, that-
lhingi May take tt tarn'• for the 'better, as 'the pig
Said on the !?pit.,. , , _

By George Wise—The stpte ofPennsylvania: De-
graded, disgraced, and dishonored by hen present ru-
lers: There is a redeeming' spirit in the constitution
which will wipe away the stain. •

NOW, with due deference to theOpinionofthis wise=
aerc,l had always been led to believe, that this ¶re

lleeniing'spirit,' for (he -correction ofpnblic abuses at
the polls, was in thepeople:- But, according to this.
,gentleman, who was one ofthe vice presidents ofthe

and who is_one_of_the-leaders_ Qi...thq_ lo.PQAC.9
party, that 'redeenaing spirit' i 3 to beTound alone 1.6 •

,einutaiiiwie! That tiic state bYtYbeen 'ilegrAed,
(Hsi:Tared, and dishohored,' is majuestionably
but by whom? Not 'her present milers,' as is falsely
and ignorantly alleged--but by the loco feco-incen-
diaries,Who•cornmitted arson and riot to put.doWn
free disetisSion, and to pr'es'ent the liberty of speech,
which are granted to US ALL by the .00c,red charter of
our rights---and Also bylielegatesz/to therPorter 'con-
vention at:llarrisburg on the 4th, with Outrageously
assailed and insulted the .Governor Of the Common-.
-wealth; ahused peaceable citizensi- and' even annoy,
ed helpless fent:ties! That these 'degrading', dis-
graceful, and dishonorable, Scenes, will be froWned
upon and condeihnellat the nt;xt election, by the re-

election of Joseph Ritner and the triumph ofthe 'su-
premacy ofthe laws' over loco thcoism, must be the
sincere wish of ecery . trap republican and lover of
goodorder, no matter whether it be attOmplishetlby„
the 'redeet4ittg the-people, or the 'redeentl

itiMr. Wise's 'coml.:
, "

But, Mr. Bditor,- fear .I have triken, up too much.
ofyour attentionand your space with my examination
ofthe loc6 loco toasts, and shall therefore conclude
forlhe present—but, with -Your'approbation, I shall
resume it again, as the subjects are fruitful thetinq§foir'
animadversion.' . I EXAMINER.

•,-.14r .the Herald&Expositor
Ention:l-The last number of the yolunteei

conttiyanothcmirticle over the signature of”Senex,"
dated Shippensburg:, July 16; in reply tothe exposure
that correspondent suffered iti,yOur paper of the 3rd
lust., The character ofthe reply the -author "feels
called upon to make" is such, that' nothing would
have induced me to notice it, had it not. been- for the
blackguard attack itcontains upon_ the. person pflotte_

_ -

om4t.Senex.'2-IMs-mistaken-for-the-nuthor-of—the-
"etposure.".

. A resort to personalities, except by way of retalia;
tion, i 6 always an evidence of a wealtrecause and gen-
erally of a weak mind. In the present instance lam
doubly astonished at the weakness of the boy in.play-
ing the part of."an bld man" with, so bad a grace.
WhO would have thought that "an'old decrepit man
who had read much, and mingled Much with- the
world," mould have spent the greater part of Just
Sunikikin inditing an article' so abusive and silly as
that in question ?. • • •

.That fertow, has "Mingled Much with the'world"a'edoulit not. .You caireeltiom see oven "a trio of
folifers"'met together, maniahe-is.Mie-Of the com-pany; waiving',his lastshinplaster to bet it on . the re-
sult of the,election: - That he "has read much," we
do-doubt ;=-a't. least if he has read muchhe 4aeleark,
ed but little. Inaddition to what he has:read Iwoitld
recommend :the perusal of Peter 'Earley's. Tales,
Geography foklOhildree, the editorial colunins of the
YOlunteet, &o. &o.: -I' would also .advise friend,

Senex" and his faithful secretary (as one of them
waslately advised by,another person) "to mind their
ownhusinessand leave others to 'attend to theirs."Inotherwords, letone of thene spend a little More of
hisiime., ie"teaching the young idea hoWto'. shoot,"
and,the other, a little less of his, his favorite
ployment, lotifing. '

It is'not desire, .Editor; ',llthgiiny one, else
than myself shOnldlecur 'the blame: of my commu-nicatiens. I tn:willing, then, to givethelailillOm,
by whipip,iiiey 'may discover Itam' .young man'
who neverLsacks politicaCcontreversies with anyone;
much-less with such characters fli those'With whom I ;

PILTINORE, JULr 21,058.
— "PLOT). .—The wagon price .1emmus. uniform at
s7,•and-sales from-stores IsalfC been made tit.57,45
7,50 accordingcto quality And the quantity taken.
The receipts for die Past week, as will be seen by the
Inspectors' returns; hard been 'very Mal -the
transactions are -confined principally 1.0 the retail
trade. A small lot of Flour,'madeof nenrErederlck
county wheat, was sold at $7,623.•

GRAlN.—Wheat.—The receipts of the necerop
are •still in s'inall Parcels_, lAA tlte _quality, generally
speaking,-is-very-excellent,-The wiles of red -have
ranged :throughout the week sit $1,5•5• to $1,47 and
$1,56; •and the tales of white at $1,40 to 1,55, and
occasionally higher. A 'contract lias bepn Made fur
Parcel of new Virginia' red, deliverable on the 10th
of August, at $1,40, and out-the-20thAugust at $1,30
Per bushel. •
-Con.—The mks of White bare been pretei steady

throughout the week at 65 a 66 cents, and we quote
those rates to-day. _ Saks of yellow in the week at
66 a 67 cents, and more recently at 67 . a 68 cents.,
whicklast rates we now quote.

Enc.—a-Weimar of no sales.
Oate.--pull to-day at 25 cents
WHISKEY.The market. has been excessively

dull, and prices at the close of the week are a frac-
tion lower than at the beginning of it. Early in the
week Idyls. were sold a limited extent at 31 ce)tts,
and ai 32ia33 cents, but to-day :hods, can be
had at 90} cents and bids. at 313'ti 32i cents. There
'axery-little.coming-in-hrwartonst-the-fetrioncls-th
have reathed the rnarket have been flilcedby, dealers
at 29 cents,ailailve of- The barrelTT'
of the week comprise 14 idols. and 446 bbls. all re-
ceived by 'wagons,

• Ptiti4nEtrina;lott
FLOUR •84 MEAL.---The'maricet-is still exces-sively dull, and prices are in a great nteasiff.e nomi-

nal. A sale of 1000 bbls.Manayunk flour for export,
at something over $7 perbbl. for fresh groiMd; sales
of good brands Pennsylvania at nearV. 1.), 6,50 ; .for
home use, Ohio has sold.ftt-$5,56 to 6,25, subject to
inspectionst:Pennsylvania at $6,25 a 6,500nd fresh
ground 6;75 per bbl. •Rve flonr, small Sales ..tt. $4per. bbl. Cord Meal, considerable aides bit;relS,
at s3.eiefi. -

-

GRAIN--In whca~t we hear of; no large sales.
Good-dontestie ie offered.-61114Q- tiut‘• ii 'era-hold,
off. Small' sales to strrch makers at $1,40 a 1;42,
and foreign at 1,40 per bushel. Rye, no sales;htld-
ers ask higher, ow:ng to the light erop how gathering,
in. Corn. firices have receded, and several lots Pe-
i'hain saleof Pennsylvania ,yellow at 70 to
681 Southern 68 t.05, and white 64

,
cents:, A fair

qqotation fir yellow -would be from 64 to 07 cents.
Oats, a cargo of Southern sold at 25 cents, bcing.a

'

A •VETENTio'IV, BATTALION!! •
The Commissioned Officers attached to the tat

ttlattalion of Cumberland Volunteers are reqiteeted
ito meetat C. Maefarlane'e, Hotel;on Saturday, Au-
gust 4th, 1838, at e o'clock, P. M., to take into con:
sideration the oxpedienty of holding a Military En-
campment. , • •

By 'order of Col. WiLus relax.
• D.,MURRAY,,Adj't... •
.Tufy 24,-1838. • •

• ItARVEST HORTIE. •
•

,'-the-titulersignetka-eomriiittntelle thQ
citizens of Hogue:stown and vicinity, to make ar-

' rangementa' fOr the celebratiotrof "HARVEST
' HOME," give notice that adinner will be prepared
on Saturday the 28th inst. at Haldeman's Spying, at
which the citizens of Ilognestewn and vieNtity are
respectfully invited to attend. philter:will-6C pn the
table ut 2 O'clock; P. M. . •' •

' J. M.MARTIN,
JOHN CLENDENEST.DANIEL' HERSHMAN: .

Committee.,July 4, 1914,

NOTICE. •
. • . Mt .RREED .9 .

On titesdaS, last, by theRev..Henly Amai', Mr. • 1, ofCuMberland county, to marshal' the assets of
jparezu Lechler, to hiise Xary Wcaller, - of ,the estate of James Alaefarlane, deed, io and among

the creditors ofSaid dem:teed,haveappointed Friday-
lids. . • • the 17th dayof August next,fora hearing ofsaid eretl-

Cin Tuesday evening last, by, theRev. John Ulrich, itaies, and adjustment of their „elaims ; to meet at the.

l'fr. Peters-Spar, to 'Miss ,Catharine .r.4BC alt.of house of F. T. Nicr, Innkeeper, Leesburg; where Kit
poneerneu may attend; •

•• • '

DIED,
In Itteehaniesburg, on- liredn day, Juty_ll, bra

I:My Cos,nged about foUr months and six days, in:-
[ant son ofA. F. - ,

' , Farewell, sweet babe I for thou hintgone
To dwell withChrist,at'Hotsie.

SAMUEL.W.HERRY,_':WILLIAM GILLsmrs yclODB!)
AnattOta,

Ittly Gs;.

111,11J811.41 N 'GAP,
, Atriarittrit

This CelebratOu Sjvri nP ~ El;*”"' —.

'of the Curnbetland, •
Pa. Its situp.'

• ,

._.. • PAMPHLET LAWSt .
....rnivrilarmiinles orrcs,?. ..

• Carlisle, Tnly 24, 1 Bgl. .:,;
..

The .Pamphlet tawivlnissed at :the' Se:";
1697-5, have been received lit ;this' office, ,t.-

ready, for, distribution to those entitledhy law ' '5,.

sews them, . • GEO. FLEMING* Pm 4
. .

? •July 24,1,898,-9w' ' . • . . .

.
.

. EMI

Ei
v,i,„,

have at present unfOrtunately come into collision. I
always considered it improper for boys (eBfietuilly
strange ones) to dispute withmen of experiqn.' I
have seldom expressed an opinion of. either of the
candidates of the office of GoVernor and they. may
rest nob:red that Governor Ritner ,never "signed a
diploma" for me, ,

,.

c:Tis btita few-years since my age qtalified me for Ieternising theright of suffrage. 'WhitilFtiiThed that
age and risked Myself gm queatiOn with Ivhinti party
I should cast Myvote, itwas. seen answered by aview.
of the two .contending factions. The virtue, intelli-
gence, and indtistry of Pennsylvania were to he found
among the Whigs. I attended political meetings in
different partii.,of 'the State, and always remarked
thatwhile phose of the Anarchists assembled ina dis-
orderly manner, were continued with contention,and
generally:adjourned with a, revel, those of the Whigs I
were examples of sobriety and goodorder. I remark..
cd; too; that the-Whig ptirty generally•comprieed
moat of the religious part of the comstunity, while
the-immoral and' legraded.genernllY advocated anat.•
chy and agrarianism. ' An evidence ofthis was not tin=
observed in titia town on last Sabbath. While orderly
Persons were Spending the day of tjte seedstplaces-
of publie, worship, friend "Senex" and his obedient
quill-driverspent their Sabbath, the one inditing,
the other._penning, an article for Aliat depot of slang,
tile 'American Volunteer:. These and other consider
ations induced me to.cast at least one vote 'with the

- -

-.I shall nov/ close the controversy withAfr. Sehi
St Co. _they mayrest assured that any replY nett
Sunday May produce, lilll-be-left-unnoticed by me.

Very respectfully, yours, &fa
Shippensburg,luly 20th,'18.913: iiiiiESl
EXTRACT OF A I.E.T7'Ett.TO THE EDITOR-DATED

' East Penneborongit T0wn54142,..•

Mu. horiont-.-Itilowing that yort are always fondofhearing goad news from the farmers .Of our county
inreference to our old Patiner Govritor,l take pen
hilrand jet.y_oil know howWetTectoming on inthe.
limer end—l am a farmer myself, and having alwaysrat ad,,,h4stin.„ll_ll,„t43?l,..,K,,34l,o_bjointer—-
eat* of the statej happy. to inforrit.you that among,l
Arty neighb'or' farhiehr„"lllTlCEß.skicrt SPECIE-PAYMEN.T_S".is .:daing-very-well.:-We-
hea'rtily tired ofPorter Sliittplaitere and Van Buren-
ism, and-intend therefore to. gig e.along -pull at the.
next election.forour Present tverthy,Oovernot.
shouTiou that in our parts otd 'Farmer Joe,' is to-
ingalico,' I Will state an ineideht that took place the
other day. At thattinie I happene'd to' see some,old'
friends, three in number, who when .ort meeting me,
Immediately commenced talking On:the subject of the
goveiribios.eleetion, and asked''me whom I intended-
to suPPont;. -undoubtedly saidLi-welt-lust have thelm
twit farmer, who knows hMv_to manage the affaksof
the state like a goodtdd holiest man.. Yes, said they,
-for.,,tbutr:,yearii-Wer, -liiivihtot. attended at nny dettioni.but nett October wewill turnout with all ear itree-
for the Old Farmert Mind I tell 'you, 11fr. Printer;
m'a farracrs .are to be 'gulled'l;4 longer by the
would-be dentocrats -

A FARMER.

Milfarllfrrts+

=;1

-v1 ro .

The extent and importance of thin po.;litkal triumph, may be adecitiately appro.!
elated by 'thePerusal oi the 'following facie:

JPkig Governor isElected!!
THE VNTitit - DELEGATION. TO

CONGRESS IS WHIG !!!
.

ABOUT Two-TIIIniII3 . nom 'Hotsits
THE STAKE LEGISLATURE Atm-Winos !!!

Louisiana; therefore, is thoroughly Whig
in'every branch-4 .her government. • .

GLORIOUS-_- EWSi
• sl General Resumption of

S Am.IE C 1E 1".1111.111.E.MTS.
ifjc.staplhe_ptess to announce thepleasing

intelligencethat, by the Philadelphia
• papers of this-morning, we -

learn tliat
The Bank Convention met in Philadelap(hia yesterday, composed of delegatesfrom

111assachusetts,-Comfectictitlitliddelaltufd.'
Pennsylvania; Delaware, Maryland, Virgi.;
nia, Kentucky, and Missouri. After the
organization of the niceting. and Coniidema
ble discussion, they resolved to RESUME
Spe,cie.,Payrdents,on the- 13th...of..August:,
and -recommended that day.for the adeption-
oilhe banksgenerally. Thu 'Rim 164
ggoziy is over" the" Governor's_Prbelagia-
tiorthati, settled:the questiOnaiid we shall
have a specie.etirCeney on the.l3th •of Au-.
gust: Huzza forRitzier-and gpecie:Pay-
ments! Down with the vile Shinplasters!
And down' with their authors, Van Buren

orter!. • -

•..i'ewiy Improve
• TIIRIBSIIING MACI.INE /---il

. - AX-1.1. HORS& POWER. -

-
.. • ,

Pr HE •iiihscriber,,thnnicful7for:the liberal and em,.

.i..... fensive patronake bestowed' upon .him by 'a
gencrothipublic, would'inform his friends that hehas.
-eitended,his-Inisiness, and stipplicd-liimself:Witlirthei
best materials andworkmen the country can produce.and thathe hits succeeded in effectinga most . ' .

Valuable Improvement
in the, construction of the, HORSE POWER, by
which it is rendered botli .more -durable and safe;while at the same tune the speed is greatly increased,
and therequisite force diminished at least one third—-
togetherivith several other improvements in the Ma.!,_
chine;teildiiig to.rendei:ifinorniUbsitintialtii wantuseful. Also,

. .

0107Mtla MtilWiIIaUZIEIal
of n superiOnkind and upon an improved plan. . •

The subscriber' feels confident that any one who
Will be at thqyains io examine his ' ' • ..'

Improved Machines and :Horse ,Potoer.
and compare them with other constructions, for the
same .purpoSe, -,w ill -be-convinced of their- - decided-superiority=a-large-number- an -on-
hand. Also, - / • .

THE COACH MAKING,..
in all . its various branches—Conches,- Darouches:
Carriages, Pheatons, Dearborn'',
-Waggons, Ace. of every description, made to order
at the shortest notice, mithe most-reasonable terms,
and in a style- not-surpassed in the- country. All re-
pairs done neatly tunl expeditiously. Alto,

VIIFa 1116ACKSMITiI
carried on in all its branches. 'farmers, Wagoriern,
Travellers and others,can at times bejlecomrno-
(WO, in 4:4littsfactory manner. ~ "

Sathlling.
The subscriber, is alai prepsred to furnish to order

phiin or plated Harness for gigs, Carriages, gm,
Horse Gears of every description, and Saddles ofall

large supply of Saddles, Harness, Bridles,
Martingales, &o. constantly kept on hand. •

COIIJV 811iEZZLERS.
A nmnbeilßf the above, on an improved plan, are

Per'sous wishing to he supplied with Articles in any
of, the above lifinelteware:respectfully invited to call
and examine fie.- thetasulvesTas— the—subscriber—willspare neither pains 'nor exPenae, to, render ample
knistitetlon to the public. Allorders froma distance
promptly and punctually attended to.

WM. B. MILLIGAN,
Newville, July 21,
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